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News
     First Baptist – Greenville

We are a community of believers in 
God as revealed in Jesus Christ as 
Lord. We believe in the authority of 
the Bible, the equality of all members, 
unity in diversity, and the priesthood of 
all believers. In communion with and 
through the power of the Holy Spirit, 
we follow the Way of Jesus the Christ 
and share the Good News through 
worship, education, ministries, and 
missions. As an autonomous Baptist 
Church, we value our heritage and the freedom it allows us to minister 
alongside other groups, both Christian and non-Christian. We express our 
love for all in gratitude for the love God has shown to us.         May 12, 2014

Mission Statement

www.firstbaptistgreenville.com

 Thought from the Spiritual Formation Committee... 

“If you keep thinking about what you want to do or what you hope will happen, you don’t do it, and it won’t 
happen.”                                                                                                                               – Desiderius Erasmus

Foundation 

Sunday 

Celebration 

Brings 

Rev. Darian Blue

Callaway’s Call... to New Position

On Foundation Sunday, May 18, 
at 10:30 a.m., Rev. Darian Blue will 
serve as the guest proclaimer. Rev. 
Blue is the pastor of Nicholtown 
Missionary Baptist Church and 
the executive director of the Phillis 
Wheatley Association.

Rev. Blue has been invited by 
the Neighborhood Partnership 
Committee whose work will be 
celebrated on Foundation Sunday. 
Bo Campbell, current chair of 
the committee, and Ricky Power, 
creation care missionary, will 
participate in worship. Prince 
Brown from the Haynie-Sirrine 
Neighborhood Partnership, will 
also participate. 

Ruth Reid has investigated 
the history of the Neighborhood 
Partnership at First Baptist 
Greenville and found that this 
relationship with community dates 
back to 1861. Watch for further 
information on the Neighborhood 
Parnership – Then and Now in 
upcoming newsletters. 

Dear Church Family,

It has been an honor to serve you and the Youth 
Family of First Baptist Church Greenville for the last 
two years. Thank you for giving me this wonderful 
opportunity and for your love and support along the way.

It isn’t always easy to discern, or carefully figure out, 
where the Spirit is moving. It becomes even more difficult when two 
people are involved. Katie and I have prayed, listened, cried and sought 
the advice of mentors while working on discerning our calling together. 
We both feel that God is calling us in a new direction. 

A little over a month ago, I was contacted completely out of the blue 
by First Baptist Church, Carrollton, GA. We were already in a place of 
discernment because two weeks before Katie had been accepted into 
the ThM program at Candler School of Theology in Atlanta. We were 
both trying to figure out how long distance would work for the next year 
when a church outside of Atlanta happened to call. On top of that, this 
church is also looking for a part-time Christian Educator to serve on staff. 
Katie and I will have the opportunity to work together and she we will be 
able to continue her educational journey. Sometimes things line up in an 
unexplainable pattern that leaves me thinking that God is at work. This is 
one of those times. 

Thank you so much for giving me the opportunity to serve in the life 
and ministry of First Baptist Church Greenville. This is a special place 
with a bright future ahead. Katie and I will be in town until June 7 when 
we leave to take the graduating seniors on their Road Trip. We are 
incredibly thankful for the relationships that have been made here and 
look forward to seeing you all throughout Baptist life. We will be praying 
for your families and for the church in this time of transition. 

Much Love,

John Callaway

www.firstbaptistgreenville.com
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2014 Budget Goal 
$2,300,406 

Giving as of 5/8/2014  
$679,027

Sunday, May 18, 2014
The Fifth Sunday of Easter 
Foundation Sunday
10:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary

Proclaimer: Rev. Darian Blue
Anthems: “We Will Praise You” – PRAETORIUS
 “Bonse Aba” – JOHNSON
Instrumentalists: Will Harris and Sherwood Mobley, percussion

The service choir for this Sunday is the Youth Choir.

The 10:30 a.m. worship will be simulcast live on WLFJ 660 AM 
and 92.9 FM from 10:30-11:30 a.m.

Remember that contributions 
using your debit or credit card 
through Engage First at the church 
website are accepted.

Please contact Sylvia Clyborne 
at 370-2522 ext. 137 or sylvia.

clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.
com to make reservations for any 

Roadrunners trip. 

• yarn 
• construction paper
• decorations for sock puppets 

(buttons, goggly eyes, etc.) 
• glue (liquid and stick) 
• pipe cleaners

Needed Items

Roadrunners
On the Move

Wednesday, May 14
Strawberry Hill

10:00 a.m. – Depart FBC
The Cafe for lunch (pay your own)
Fresh fruit and vegetable shopping
Tour Cowpens Battlefield/Museum

Midafternoon – Return to FBC
Cost – $5

Tuesday, June 17
Lake Lure Excursion

9:30 a.m. – Depart FBC
Tour Mary B. Mullen Bible Camp

Lunch at Larkins on the Lake 
(pay your own)

Relax at Jay Burriss and 
Joel Kirby’s mountain house

Cost – $8

Monday, July 14
Travelers Rest Extravaganza

11:00 a.m. – Depart FBC
Lunch at Williams Hardware

(pay your own)
Visit Carolina Honey Bee Co.

Cost – $3

Missions: Focus on

               In May, we will 
be collecting 
items for the 

Freedom    
School at 

       Metanoia.
                                                                                                                                           

This is a
                           Children’s 
Defense Fund Freedom School, 
which is a daily summer school 

that offers intensive reading and 
values education for students in 

grades 1-10. It also boosts the 
capacity of local college-aged 

community leaders by hiring them 
as Servant Leader Interns to work 

in the school. Our youth will be 
heading to the Freedom School 

this summer for their mission trip.  
These items may be placed in 

the blue bins placed around the 
church. You can learn more about 

Metanoia and the Freedom School 
at www.pushingforward.org.

In Case You Missed It...

Family Dedication was a 
part of First Baptist Greenville’s  
celebration of worship on Mother’s 
Day. Two families presented 
themselves before the church to 
covenant with the congregation 
to create a nurturing Christian 
environment for their children. The 
families pictured above are Amy 
and Ross Carr with son, Walker; 
and Taylor and Tiffany Cox with 
son, Rob.

Janie 
McDonald’s 
artwork was 
featured on 
the cover 
of the order 
of worship, 
and her 
caption was 
used as benediction.

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/nonmemberlogin.aspx?sn=90682&sc=give
mailto:sylvia.clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.com
mailto:sylvia.clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.com
mailto:sylvia.clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.com
www.pushingforward.org


Pictured, left, is La Iglesia 
Bautista del Camino in Guanajay, 
Cuba, as they celebrate the 
21st anniversary of their church. 
Foundation funds have impacted 
this congregation by providing on-
going support for the Patio Project 
ministry, support for the purchase 
of the church building and support 
for continued education for its 
pastors and lay leaders.

First Baptist Greenville has an on-going partnership with La Iglesia 
Bautista del Camino with members of each praying, caring and visiting 
each other. Plans are under way for pastors Javier Perez and Santiago 
Delgado to visit in the fall. We commemorate this partnership each 
time we celebrate communion by placing the beautiful crocheted cloth 
they gifted us on display in the Sanctuary. Look for it on May 25 and 
remember our sister congregation. For more information on our Cuba 
partnership or ways to become involved, contact Laura Stout at 
233-2527 ext. 145 or laura.stout@firstbaptistgreenville.com. 

Neighborhood Partnership 
Trip to...

The Dark Corner
Tuesday, May 13

Depart FBC at 8:45 a.m.
Depart Enoree Baptist at 9:00 a.m.

Lunch following at 
The Junction Restaurant

(pay your own)

Please contact Sylvia Clyborne 
at 370-2522 ext. 137 or sylvia.

clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.
com to make reservations for any 

Neighborhood Partnership trip. 

Foundation Funds at Work... in Cuba

First Baptist Greenville Shares Hospitality
Foundation funds have also impacted GAIHN through work on houses 

to serve as welcoming transitional homes for families on their journey 
to self-sufficiency and self-fulfillment. First Baptist Greenville welcomed 
some of these GAIHN families to stay as guests May 4-11. If you see 
any of the following who signed in on the calendar, offer them thanks for 
representing our congregation by helping with our GAIHN visitors: Aiesi 
Circle; Elaine Barnhill; Trevor and Zeke Barton; Mary and John Braeunig; 
Carson Class; Jo and Don Carson; JR Christy and Liam Godfrey; Lee 
Counts; Greg Crowe; Barbara Dalton; Ryan Dennis; Jason Dennis; 
Brad Easterling; Susan Dodson; Marlene Douglass; Eleanor, Emily and 
Jordan Dunlap; Charmaine, Connor and Kate Fuller; Priest Fuller; Mike 
Fuller; Ann Golden; Patsy Gray; Linda Green; Marie Hall; Kay Hardage; 
Hope Class; Boggs Howard; Xin Huang; Kathy and Hugh Hughes; John 
Jones; Leigh, Rick, Ellie and Morgan Joye; Joan and Mike Kellett; Paula 
and Colin King; Koinonia Class; Brenda League; LINK Class; Tony and 
Cam McDade; Jennifer and Jeremy Murphy; Chris Powell; Ricky Power; 
Matt and Jack Rollins; Rolyn Rollins; Rose/Grace Class; Susan Shelley; 
Pam Shucker; Darby Smith; Judy Snyder; Laura and Doug Stout; Linda 
and Phil Watson; Jamie and Ciera Weathers; Reed Wilson; Stephanie, 
Jonathan, Caroline and Matthew Wright and the “linen ladies.”

Email Kendall Parks for more informaon. 
kendall.parks@firstbapstgreenville.com 

Stephen 
Ministry 

Continuing 
Education 
Invitation

Your Stephen Ministry team 
meets on the 1st and 3rd Sundays 
of each month for peer supervision 
and continuing education. The 
educational component is to 
help caregivers deepen their 
understanding of the needs that 
care receivers might have in 
specific situations that cause 
difficulty in their lives. 

The final of three spring 
educational programs open to the 
congregation and community will 
be held on May 18 from 
5:00-6:00 p.m. in the Parlor. A 
panel comprised of Myles Golden, 
Freda Lark and David Richardson 
will offer a panel discussion on 
stresses related to job loss or 
difficult job transition. Following 
the presentation, Robin Barton will 
facilitate a dialogue among those 
in attendance. You will have an 
opportunity to learn as well as to 
share your personal knowledge 
about or experience with the topic. 
Please enter through the doors 
under the steeple.

mailto:laura.stout@firstbaptistgreenville.com
mailto:sylvia.clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.com
mailto:sylvia.clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.com
mailto:sylvia.clyborne@firstbaptistgreenville.com


The flowers in the 
Sanctuary are given 
by Keeter Horton in 
loving memory of 
her husband, 
Sonny Horton, 
and her children, 
Helen Horton Hunt 
and Charlie Horton.
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PASTORAL CARE
EMERGENCIES

Nights and Weekends

If you are unable to reach this minister 
immediately, please call the Church 
Office, 233-2527, and leave a message 
by pressing the number “3” for “Pastoral 
Care Emergencies.”

May 12-18
Baxter Wynn  288-4078 (h)

370-2522 ext. 199

May 19-25
Kyle Matthews 236-8587 (h)

370-2522 ext. 199

Extended Session: May 18

Robert and Sarah Farrar (Directors)
John and Terry Stelling      (Infants)
Carrie and Herbert Rieder    (Twos)
Ben and Stacie Snyder      (Threes)
Claire and Lane Davis          (Fours)
John and Pam Jones            (Fives)
Trevor Barton        (Worship Leader)
Rhonda Bradey                   (Pianist)

In the Hospital
Memorial: Bill Moore

 
Returned Home:

... Catherine Sumerel, 
Beth Holder and baby girl

Steven Carpenter
 

Sympathy to:
...Joan Cauble in the death 

of her aunt.

Care List
as of 

4/21/2014

Sanctuary Flowers

  Honeybees are 
battling for their 
lives; their colonies 
are weaker than 
ever. The latest 
data (2012-2013) 
indicate an average loss of 
45.1% of hives across all U.S. 
beekeepers, - up 78.2% from the 
previous winter - and a total loss of 
31.1% of commercial hives, on par 
with the last six year.

A Green Tip from SAVER

First Baptist Greenville needs to 
expand its list of ushers. Currently 
there are four small groups of 
ushers who serve three months 
a year and a list of substitutes. 
Ushers arrive shortly before service 
time, station themselves at entries 
to the Sanctuary, offer a smile and 
an order of worship along with 
any needed assistance. It is a 
wonderful way to get to know your 
congregation! If interested, contact 
Kimberly Coates at kimberly.
coates@firstbaptistgreenville.com 
or by phone at 370-2522   ext. 128.

Usher in a New Experience

Protect Our Children

As part of church policies to 
keep everyone safe, all who serve 
as deacons or work with children 
and/or youth must complete a 
Protecting Our Children Class, 
including a background and 
reference check.  A class has been 
scheduled: May 18 at 9:30 am in 
E-317, room left of the Chapel. If 
you have any questions, contact 
Juli Morrow at juli.morrow@
firstbaptistgreenville.com.

Congratulations to Stokely and Beth Holder on 
the birth of a daughter, Laurel Stokely Holder, born 
May 3, 2014. Her older sisters are Olivia and Mary 
Elizabeth (“Emmy”). Grandparents in our church are 
Ed and Wyline Holder.

mailto:kimberly.coates@firstbaptistgreenville.com
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